Quickly Realize Production Data Protection

The Veritas NetBackup Appliance Implementation Service helps provide rapid realization of a production-ready data protection system. Our on-site professional deployment provides comprehensive and managed implementation to help accelerate time to service, reduce deployment burdens and concerns and improve NetBackup knowledge and fluency.

Service Benefits

- Help reduce the effort to rapidly deploy your production-ready NetBackup data protection solution
- Simplify startup and reduce deployment risk
- Shorten the learning curve with demonstrations and opportunities for hands-on experiences

Achieve Results With a Proven Veritas Netbackup Appliance Implementation Process

The NetBackup Appliance Implementation Service delivers an installed, configured and tested NetBackup Appliance, fully integrated into each data protection environment. The Veritas team speeds implementation through a comprehensive planning, deployment and acceptance process. (See Figure 1.)

### Planning

- Review service scope, responsibilities and deliverables
- Gather existing NetBackup design data
- Complete pre-engagement checklist
- Determine readiness
- Establish timelines, downtime, change windows and implementation schedule

### Deployment

**Installation: Veritas NetBackup Appliance**

- Unpack, rack and cable
- Set up Intelligent Platform Management Interface (IPMI)
- Enable auto support
- Hardware OS: Upgrade/patch/test
- Set up Authentication Provider (Active Directory, LDAP and NIS)
- GoPDQ review

**Configure**

- 52X0: One (1) Master, Media or Master/ Media Server and one (1) disk storage pool
- 52X0: One (1) unidirectional AIR
- 53X0: One (1) Media Server e/w one (1) disk storage pool
- One (1) OST plugin
- IPMI, hardware monitoring, alert notifications and storage lifecycle policy
- Clients: Two (2) each, standard, enterprise and database clients

**Functional Test**

- Hardware/OS, IPMI, hardware monitoring feature, alert notification, authentication and OST plugin
- Storage lifecycle policy
- NetBackup clients backup and restore

### Project Close

- Post Implementation
  - Configuration walk-through and demonstration
  - Deliver configuration snapshot
  - Remove test policies, storage units, storage unit groups and SLPs where applicable
  - Hand off open technical support cases, if applicable

---

*Figure 1. An overview of the NetBackup Appliance Implementation Service delivery process.*
Service Specification

The NetBackup Appliance Implementation Service rapidly establishes a data protection platform configured for your IT environment and ready for production information availability, resiliency and mobility service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NetBackup Appliance Models</td>
<td>52X0, 53X0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NetBackup Configurations</td>
<td>52X0:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• One (1) Master, Media or Master/Media Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• One (1) disk storage pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• One (1) unidirectional Auto Image Replication (AIR), if applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53X0:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• One (1) Master Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• One (1) disk storage pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Configuration</td>
<td>Intelligent Platform Management Interface (IPMI), appliance hardware monitoring and email alert notification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NetBackup Application Configuration</td>
<td>• One (1) NetBackup domain, if applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• One (1) storage lifecycle policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NetBackup clients (two of each): standard, enterprise and database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliverable</td>
<td>NetBackup Appliance implementation configuration report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Learn More

To learn more about this offering or other Veritas services, visit [veritas.com/services](http://veritas.com/services) or contact your Veritas Representative or Veritas Authorized Reseller.